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Prices Elective Friday end Saturday

PORK ROAST
Boston Style Butts

Lb. . 12c

HAMBURGER
Fresh Cut No Cereal

3 lbs. . . 25c

PURE LARD
Open Kettle Rendered

5 lbs. . . 35c

CCMullen's Vacum
Per lb

Shoulder

Lb

Lbs. 25c

KteatyFrne with

.04c

Brown C & H Golden, 3 lbs. for
Maxwell House Coffee, per lb
Advo Jell, all flavors, 6 pkgs. for

Soup, 3 for. ;

Spaghetti, 3 cans
Morris Supreme, per lb.

YOUR ORDER FOR DRESSED PORK We are
selling small quantities at a very small margin over the
livestock market. price in years Ask for figures.

Feedstuffs a
Crying Need in

Drouth Area

Governor Suggests Counties Send
Agents to South Platte for

FeedstnJTs

Governor Bryan's state relief or-

ganization which was formed pri-
marily to obtain food for people of
siv or. eight northern counties in th
drcuth area is now sending out an
appeal for feed for livestock which
is represented as starving for lack
of feed. Only a. few cars Of feed-- :

stuffs have . been recei ved by the state
organization. Many aimers in the
afflicted counties are represented as
unable to sell livestock because of its
poor condition. Horses are needed
for next years farming operation and
cows and chickens contribute to fam-
ily support when furnished with
feed.

Governor Bryan asks communities
to assemble grain, hay or other fod-
der which live stock can eat. He has
suggested that if counties in the
north could send an agent to the
South Platte country an exchange of
obligations for feedstuffs might be
arranged, as needy farmers are will-
ing to repay contributors.

J. D. Ream of Broken Bow ha3
suggested to the governor the plan
of having 200 or 300 horses driven
from the drouth counties to Custer
county, where the livestock could be
apportioned to farmers from one to
six head to a farmer, to be cared for
free by running with the farmers
own livestock. This moy be imprac-
tical, if the horses are too poor that
they cannot be driven so long a dis-
tance, said the governor, but he wel-
comes the suggestion in the spirit
in which it was made.

A pathetic letter comes from a
farmer's wife in Boyd county, to
Governor Bryan, in which she says:

"Wont you please send out a
call to this great nation to help
us grasshopper and drouth vic-
tims? We must have help soon

Thomas Walling Company
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BEEF ROAST
Choice Cuts

12 J

Pork Sausage
Pure Pork No Cereal

3 . .

NECK BONES
Kraut

Lb. . .

DEARS
Great Northern
6 lbs. for

Sugar,

Campbell's Tomato cans
Franco-America- n for
Creamery Butter,

--.l

.25c

.35c

.25c

.23c

.25c

.24c

LEAVE

Lowest

-i-l

or we will not have any horses
or cattle or hogs, i My horses are

. now gaunt and hollow eyed for
want of feed. Do you know that
over 1,800 farmers applied for
government aid? But the fed-
eral loan was such that most
farmers could not take the loan,
as most of us are mortgaged up
to the limit. God in heaven,
what will we do? Why must we
suffer? Please Fend us help
soon."
A telegram to State Tax Commis-

sioner Smith from Otto Bogner of
Croftcn. member of the Knox county
ccmraittee, on behalf of Fordyce in
Cedar county, says: "Northwestern
Cedar county food matter serious.
Ship car to Fcrdyce at once; I will
personally assist in distribution. Let-
ter follows:"

The governor said a car would
be sent to Fordyce.

A delegation of Cedar county peo-
ple is to call on Governor Bryan con-
cerning need of feed for livestock.
The delegation spent the forenoon In
the supreme court to hear argument
in a suit involving the right of state
superintendent to withhold state
schol funds from district No. 6, Ce-

dar county, on the ground that the
school is not a public school but a
denominational school.

Food supplies for people are be-
ing assembled at many places.

F. L.. Pothast of Pickrell states
that a car of supplies is being as-

sembled by the people of that com-
munity.

From out at Riverdale in Buffalo
county, comes word from E. R. El-

liott that a car of supplies are being
assembled there. -

The American Legion and auxil-
iary at Axtell is assembling a car,
according to word received from Ar-
thur J. Larson.

The Gresham community will con-
tribute a carload cf corn, according
to S. J. Thompson who is in charge
of the work of assembling it.

Carl T. Curtis writes from Minaen
that the legion, with the coopera-
tion of the people of the commun-
ity, is sponsoring the assembling of
a car at that point.

ACCIDENTAL GUNFIRE
KILLS DEBATE COACH

Ottumwa, la. Leland E. Austin,
Ottumwa high school debate coach
was killed Sunday by an accidental
discharge of a shotgun in the hands
of Jack Mercer, high school junior.
They and another student were hunt-
ing near here. Mercer's gun fired
when the youth was startled by a
quail which flushed near him.

Spssial One-Da-y UJcndcr Sab
OATPuanPAir only

FLUTED TUMBLERS Green or clear fy(1p
glass. Wonder price, each caSi

LIMIT 8IX TO A CUSTOMER

Galvanized Wash Tubs, each. ..... . . .300
Size 18y4xl558x9i2 Inches

12-qua- rt Galvanized Pails 100
Egg Beaters, Dover pattern . . 1C0
Bread Pans, bright tin, each 100

Size 104x514x3 Inches
Biscuit Pans, blue steel. Each 1C0

Size 9x14x1 Inches

Muffin Pans, 6 cup, each 1C0

faorr's Popular 1 Uosrcsfly Stora
South Sidcf T.lria Street :

Responding to
Appeal for Aid

in Drouth Area
American Legion Committee Feels In-

debted to Farmers In This Vici-
nity for Their Support

While it is true that the cross-
roads are not in the best of condi-
tion at this time, every attempt
should be made to have donations de-

livered to car sometime during this
week, as shipment will not go for-
ward until Saturday unless car is
loaded to capacity before this day.

By all accounts the farmers in this
vicinity have great anxiety to render
all the aid possible in behalf of their
farmer neighbors in t he northern
part of the state, being prone to rec-
ognize their predicament.

While it is an established fact that
feed for stock ia urgently needed at
this time in the stricken areas, never-
theless, there is also an acute short-
age of other items such as food
clothing, and other necessities, and
in view of this known shortage, citi
zens of Plattsmouth are urged to
fully consider the pleas of the Legion
Committee for donations of flour,
canned goods, and groceries of all
kinds. A cash donation of 25c will
purchase a bushel of oats, and since
this item may be purchased in abun-
dance locally, all persons who desire
to do so may give a cash donation
for such, or even a greater amount,
and Commander W. T. Distell will
negotiate with some farmer to fur-
nish oats at 25c per bushel delivered.
Each donor will be accorded credit
strictly in accordance with the
amount given.

The Legion Committee mailed out
letters of appeal as quoted below to
all box holders on Rural Routes 1 and
2, and due to the expense involved,
could not consistently mail such ap-
peals to all within the city limits.

"In response to an appeal made by
Governor Bryan for aid to be given
the drouth and grasshopper sufferers
in the northern part of Nebraska,
the undersigned committee under the
supervision of Hugh J. Kearns Post,
American Legion, Plattsmouth gladly
accepted the responsibility of han-
dling details necessary whereby a
carload of foodstuffs, including feed
for stock may be loaded and shipped
to the stricken area not later than
January 6th.

"You are asked to contribute some-
thing to aid in getting these unfor-
tunate people thru the winter and
into another crop year. Anything
that you may contribute will be
greatly appreciated by them together
with the committee in charge and
we know that you will feel better for
having done your bit.

"Anything that ' you may have a
surplus of will be cheerfully accepted
as a donation, such as corn, wheat,
oats, potatoes, canned fruits, vege-
tables, meat, smoked meats, dried
fruits, or vegetables, groceries of all
kinds, clothing or cash if you prefer,
in fact almost anything that you may
feel like donating to so worthy a
cause.

"Car to receive Plattsmouth ship-
ment is now located at C. B. & Q.
Freight house, Plattsmouth, and you
can either deliver donation to car
or business houses displaying signs
as follows: 'Donations Received for
Drouth Sufferers."

"In the event that you may not be
in a position to deliver your donation,
kindly call Phone No. 93 and some
member of the committee will call
for same.

"As Information, the C. B. & Q.
railroad company, the committee, and
everyone assisting in this work are
doing so free of any charge whatever
and all donations will be delivered
free of charge to some needy person
in the drouth area.

"Please place your name and ad-

dress on air donations in order that
all donations may be properly re-

corded. This drive will close on Jan-
uary 6th, therefore be sure to send
in your donations by that date.

"COMMITTEE FOR RELIEF
"Benefit Dance old fashioned-moder- n

Legion Building, Wednes-
day evening, January 6th, 1932."

A list of all contributions, and the
donor, will be carried in tomorrow's
issue of this paper.

FLAN TRIBUTE TO LEADER

Oyster Bay. Three bright new
American flags flew on a hiltop
which a band of pilgrims will climb
Wednesday to pay tribute to the me-
mory of the late Theodore Roosevelt.
The flags, renewed periodically by
war veterans who revere the late
president's memory, fly over a grave
on which the only inscription is:
Theodore Roosevelt. Born Oct. 27,
1858. Died Jan. 6, 1919."

On a snowy day thirteen years ago
Gifford Pinchot, the late Oscar
Straus, the late Henry Cabot Lodge
and other notables entered the little.
284 year old cemetery to mourn the
passing of a leader. Governor Pin-
chot has made the pilgrimage an-
nually. A large number of admirers
and the statesman are expected Wed
nesday. Afterward they will call on
Mrs. Roosevelt at Sagamore Hill.
She makes it a point always to be
at Oyster. Bay on the anniversary.

DISCUSS LIBRARY FLAN

The board of education, which was
requested by the city council to as
sist In the carrying of the public
library maintenance cost to the
amount of $700, has laid the matter
over for the present. The board of
education is securing the estimates
of cost that school maintained li-
braries have brought in various com-
munities. Replies have been receiv-
ed from Nebraska City and Auburn
where the schools have their own
reference libraries Independent of the
city library. The board of education
is not planning . the creation . of a
school library but wish to secure
what is a just and proper share of
their expense of library maintenance.
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How many chances of
fire in your home ?
You don't know. But there are
a great many chances too
many with which to gamble.
Why not let the insurance com-
pany take the risk? Insurance
costs but a very little and if
fire comes, your policy may
mean your salvation. There is
no better protection than the
sound indemnity of dependable
fire insurawe.
Let this agency tell you about
it. You will be under no obli-
gation. Better insure in the
Hartford Fire Insurance Com-
pany.

Searl S.Davis
AGENT

Plattsmouth : : Nebraska

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

PLATTSMOUTH STATE BAQ
of Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Charter Xo. 786 In the State of Ne-
braska at tlie close of business

le ember 31, 1931

RESOURCES
Loans an.l Discounts $408,311.98
Overdrafts 11.89
Bonds and Securities (exclu-
sive of cash reserve)

Judgments and Claims
Banking House, Furniture
and Fixtures

Other Real Kstate
Conservation Fund
Cash in Bank and Iue from
National and State Banks,
subject to check

TOTAL

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock :

Surplus Fund
I'ndivided Profits (Net)

228.881.56
1,000.00

1.7M.97

152.532.38

$828,532.78

50.

29,
Ieposlts

subject to Check. .$298,515.65
Time Certificates of
Deposit 267,n78.r3

Savings Deposits".. 35.840.91
Cashiers Check.. .5.320.7 705.055. 88
Due to National and tate
Banks

Bills Payable
Depositors Final Settlement
Fund

TOTAL.

State of
ss.

25.000.00
11,000.00

28.
000.00
50.00
2S5.83

Individual

Nebraska

none
none
none

15,691.07

County of Cass J
I. H. A. Schneider, President of the

above named bank do solemnly twear
that the above statement is a trus and
correct copy of the report made to the
Department of Trade and Commerce.

H. A. SCHNKlDKFt.
Attest: President.

HENRY HORN, Director.
FRANK A. CXOIDT, Director.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 5th c!av of January. 1932.
EDNA WAKRRN',

(Seal) Notary Public.
(My commission expires Oct. 19, 1932.)

COMMISSIONERS HOLD SESSION

The board of county
opened their regular January

meeting at the court house Tuesday,
taking up the matter of allowing the
claims that have accumulated for the
December expenses of the county
The board at this session will also
take up the plans for the new year.
Owing to the storm and heavy snow
County Commissioner Fred Gorder of
Weeping Water remained here over
night rather than take the risk of
attempting the journey home and
back by auto.

EXAMINATION FOR POSTMASTER

examination for the appoint
ment of a postmaster at Cedar Creek
will be held at the postoffice in
Plattsmouth on Saturday, January
9th. This is a fourth class office and
the appointment is made under the
civil service rules. The term of A. O.
Ault, the present postmaster is ex
piring and examination will be made
of the applicants for the office.

I POLICY W

13 FC1CT brer
tornado, cyeloao C9

Cantqry G Cacb
"Dependable insurance"

1.78
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Ten-Inc- h Snow
Blocks Highways

Over the West

Train and Bus Service Into This City
Delayed a3 Wind Drifts the

Snow Badly.

Real winter weather set astride
the entire mid-we- st today as the cold
following the ten inch snow drove
down the temperature.

The snow was the heaviest that
has fallen in a one day record in
this section for a number of years,
continuing all through Tuesday and
into the evening when it subsided,
to be followed by a wind that whirl-
ed the snow into drifts all over the
middle west.'

Traffic was moving Tuesday with
some lelay through the storm, but
this morning train and bus service
here was badly crippled, through
trains from the west being several
hours late while the busses also were
delayed from the south into this
city. On the main highways patrols
were busy in removing the snow to
keep these arteries open for travel.
but on the less used roads drifts
served to keep them closed until late
in the day.

The storm seemed to have affected
the area west of Lincoln the worst
in the state, as there, almost every
line of transportation was checked
by the deep drifts and wire communi
cation also suffered from the effects
of the heavy storm that raged all day
Tuesday.

Louisville
Plant Winner of

Safety Award

Ash Grove Employees Establish a Re
markable Safety Record No

Lost-Tim- e Accidents.

Safely working a of 502 con-
secutive to January 1, 1932, the
employees of the Ash Grove and
Portland Cement company's plant.
located in Louisville, established a
new safety record which entitles
to national honors.

The plant will be awarded the
Portland Cement association safety
trophy, a handsome cast monu
ment, designed at the Art Institute in
Chicago. The monument, which stands
over eight feet high, is made of port- -
land cement and white granite. Upon
its face are sculptured two lifesize
figures, representing Safety following
Wisdom. It will be appropriately In
scribed with the plant's record and
erected on the plant grounds.

"Superintendent A. K.' Frolich and
all of the employees of the plant are
to be congratulated on perfect
safety record, which is an outstand-
ing example of the value of co-ope- ra

tion between management and em
ployees," said Wm. M. Kinney, vice
president of the Portland Cement as
sociation, presenters of the trophy.

WET DEMOCRAT IS ELECTED

Manchester, N. H. William N.
Rogers, wet democrat, Tuesday was
elected to the congressional seat
made vacant by the death of Repre
sentative Fletcher Hale, republican,
of the New Hampshire district,
defeating former Governor John H.
Bartlett, republican, 27,453 to 24.--
505.

Rogers, the first democrat to rep
resent New Hampshire in congress
in ten years, also was the last demo
crat to serve in the house. Weather
ionditions played an important'
in the day's special election. Heavy
snow and severe cold in the rural
republican strongholds jnany
from the polls while Rogers piled up
a commanding lead in the cities. A
tide of democratic votes in Manches--
ter and Somersworth swept Rogers
into office.

MAY CUT RAILROAD HOURS J
' McCook Railroaders here will de
cide Jan. 19 if they are to follow the
example of Burlington workers at
Lincoln and Omaha, in voluntarily
reducing their working hours. -

Lincoln and Omaha chapters of
the Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men voted to put the six day week
into effect this year, to provide more
work for trainmen and yard men out
of now. It was estimated sixty- -'

five men would be given work as a
result of the in Omaha and Lin
coln.

total
days

Lime

them

stone

their

First

part

kept

jobs

plan

A maximum working time of 208
hours was fixed for yardmen, while
roadmen are held to a maximum of
freight runs of 3,500 and passenger
runs of 5,500 miles per month.

SNOW PROVIDES WORK

The heavy snow of Tuesday proved
a boon to a number of the unem-
ployed over the city, they being for
tunate enough to secure a great
many jobs of shoveling away the
snow in the business and residential
sections of the city. In the main
business section the heavy snowfall
kept a force busy all day in trying
to keep the walks cleared of the
snow and in most cases unsuccess
fully.

NAMES TO BE CONSIDERED

Washinsrton An ooen meeting of
the senate agriculture committee to
consider three nominations to the
federal farm board has been called
for Thnrsdav bv Chairman McNarv.
remihlfcan. Oreeron. The nominees.
all now serving under recess appoint- -
ments, are earn a. inompson 01 iwnnU; William 8. Schilling. Minne
sota; and Frank isvsxs, .man. Tney
will be asked to appear.

BOYS IN ACT OF VENGEANCE

Gallipolis, O. A lurid, story that
a father and his seven children were
burned to death by two boys as an
act of vengeance was being investi-
gated by Gallia county authorities
Tuesday night. The fire victims
were James White and his children,
who met death when their log cabin
home was destroyed last spring. An
eighth child was the sole survivor.

Sheriff Swanson, of Gallia coun-
ty and George H. Lamb, assistant
superintendent of the boys industrial
school at Lancaster, said two in-
mates of the school had confessed

I
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the cabin because oneof
was Deaten oy " V"

first fight. The boys were named m
Albert Reymer and Elsworth
yer. While the authorities expressed

the truth of thesome doubt as to
alleged confession. Lamb said the
boys' statement contained only a few
minor

"Sea ii before you Buy It." The
home store offers you this great-
est of all shopping

prices are at bedrocii,
too. Read their ads in the Daily
and Journal.
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fell

or . .

That fluffy Cake Flour
that bakers
demand once they have tried
it. Costs less than other
brands. Try IQA Cake Flour
the time you buy. Large
package for

CASCO
h

discrepancies.

advantage-an- d

Semi-Week- ly

Take
CAKE FLOUR

J example

discriminating

as
BUTTER

wrappings.

EE Kellogg's Bran Flakes, pkg C

j Salted Peanuts, per lb 00 g
P and Soap, 10 bars for 330 p
Golden Hallcwe Dates, 2 lbs 250

gj California Prunes, 40-6- 0, 3 lbs 250

m

their

fine,

SUGAR Fine granulated. 10-I- b.

cloth bag

Pop Corn, Jap Hulless, 3 lbs.. . . .. .250
Goodwill Beans, No. 2 size can .
'

. Cut Wax or Green - . jLJ

Fig Bar Cookies, 2 lbs. for 250 U
Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs. for 250 n
Svyeet Corn, No. 2 can, 3 for 250

CRACKERS National Biscuit fhfp
Co. Fine quality. 2-l- b. caddy XLcVs

IGA Breakfast Food, per pkg. . . . .100 j
Joastcd, Whole Wheat Cereal if

Navy Beans, Gr. Northerns, 10 lbs.. 450 j

Honey, 5-l- b. pail for .550
Rice, 3 lbs. for. ... 150 j
Broken Rice, 6 lbs. for 250 g
Ground Pepper, 8-o-z. can 250 :

Raisins, Thompson Seedless, 4 lbs. . 300 i

CREME OIL SOAP Five 1 0c
bars for

Limit of 10 Oars to Customer
me

Spinach, Calspin brand, Ig. 2 can
Pancake Flour, 6-l- b. sack

. New Whole Wheat Flour

Little Hatchet Flour, 48-l-b. sack . .

Crown Jewel Flour, 48-l-b. sack . . .

Black and White Coffee, per lb. . .

IGA Pork and Beans, 2 lg. 2l2 cans . .

140
2C0

C30
CC0
350
250

Meat Department
Beef Roast, per lb. .150
Shoulder Beef Steak, 2 lbs 350
Fresh Picnics, av. 6--7 lbs., lb 70
Fresh Ham Roast, 2 lbs 250
Fresh Pork Butts, 2 lbs 250

PORK LOIN 0 to 2-l- b. aver-- 5Rfage weight. 2 pounds for JCC

J2L

Half or Whole

!

1 : . .

1 1

Hamburger, 2 lbs. for . . 250
Pork Sausage, 2 lbs. for. , 250
Country Lard, 3 lbs. for .250

Fancy Ssalshipt Frcjh Oysters
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